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The Trustees if the Marshall-Wythe School of Law Foundation, the Board of Directors of the William & Mary Law School 
Association, and the Directors of the Annual Furul Boanl by this joint resolution recognize with jJmj&und gratitude the distinguisluffl 
service and dedication ofTi?rwthy J Sullivan as Dean rd the Manhall-Wythe School qLaw from july I, I985, to May 30, I992. 
His servzce as Dean has been ?rul'rked by his unwavenng and unselfish lave for the institution. Both within and witlwut tlte 
academic community, he has brought great credit and acdt.tim to the law school. His lmdershijJ has ·reflected the highest standt.mi1· of 
commitment, ethics, and jntrjJose. He has provided a clarity ofvision arul eloquently !Jeen our collective voice. He has in.ljJired, enno!Jled, 
arul enriched our sjJirit and dedicated us to important jm:ncip!es. With great dignity, sensitivity, and humor he has ltelj;ed bu.iltl an 
excejJlzonalfaculty and student body, assembled an able and ru:diwted admirustmtive stajj; and dramatiwlly increased the involvmum.t 
and jint.mcial sujJjJort q· the Law Sdwol alumni. Th:rouglurut he has gained the rubnimtion and affection of all as a man of .ljJecial 
character and frierulshijJ. 
I lis dedication rmd devotion to the we!jrl're ofi\1arshall-Wythe Sdwol ojLaw mul the Commonwealth of ViTginia have jJrovided 
us with a remarkable examj;!e ofservice. He has deuumstmterl the qualities of the citiZen-lttwyer that serve as the ideal joT our students. 
All oftlwse qualities and contrilmtions have maTkerlly stnmgtlu:ned the Law Sdwol mul have served to touch the lives ofmany. His !egmy 
is a Law Sdwol community that is committed to fostering its students' inteliRCtual, etltiml, ruul civic develtJjJ1nent and a Law School that 
is w;re assured q· its jitture gn:atness and nwre blffilting r!f its unique jJ!ace in the history of our country. For all of this he dJ:serves our 
deepest thanks. 
RESOLVED, that the Trustees of tlut Manhall-Wythe School ojLaw Frmnrlfttion, the Din:ctors of the William & Mary Law 
School Association, and the Di-rectors of the Annual Fund BoaTrl exjmss thei-r d~:~:jJ ajJjm:ciatiO'n to Tiuwthy J. Sullivan jar his devotion, 
l~:adersltijJ, in1jJiration, arul accom.j;lishment as the Dean of the Man/tall-Wytlu: School ojLmu. 
BE IT FURTIIER RESOLVED, that tim resolution be .1jmad uj)()n the umt.utt~\ oj tlte uwRtmgs of the Tmsf<:es oj the 
Founrlfltion, the Di-rectors oftlu: Law SdwolAssociation, arul the Directors r!fthe AnnualFurul Board and a cofJY r!ftlt.ll smne be delit'tm:d 
to Timothy j Sullivan mul read on the occaswn rj t!u: Dean\ Omru:il Dinner on S11j1tember 19, 1992, with best wisht!ljor continw~rl 
suca:ss as tlte 25th President q 'the College q · William & Mmy in Virginia. 
September I9, I992 
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